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OIIILINE
The Bill provides a mechanismfor the removal from office of a
J"ag, "ttt"r than an additional Judge (s-eelelow).a."* the Master
oifr*'S"preme Court, a Magistrate (including a Special
and a member of tne Administrative Appeals
M;gi$"'t")
(other than a person who is also a member of the
ftifi"".t
Administrative Appeals Tribunal)'
Co**t*ealth
An "additional Judge" is a Judge of another court, but_who,og unde*afes judicialluties in the Supreme Court of the
;o;;;,
ac.T. The presettt rdaitiotral Judgesare membersof the Federal
Court of Australia.
Judicial offrcersmay be removedfrom ofiice by the Executive by
itotrument fo1owing passageby the Legislative Assembly of_a
;;ai"; requiring th6 judicial offrcey'sremoval on the grounds of
misbehavi-ouroiphyJical or mental incapacity (subclause5(1)).
Sections48C and 48D of the Australian Capital Teftitory (Self'
Go,r"rr*"nt) Act I9S8 (Cth) require a Judicial Commission
processbefore a judicial oflicer may be removed'
FINAI'IC IAL IMPLI CATIONS
The referral of a matter of a Commissionwould have
rignino"t cost implications for the Territory. The cost would
"&a to be met from the Treasurer's Advance' By way of
illustration, the costsincurred by the Parliamentary
Commissionof Inquiry in Queenslandinto the conduct of
JusticeVasta andiudge Pratt were $1,920,000and $815,000
respectively.
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- 2 OI,IIT,INE OF CLAUSES
PART I - PNDLIMINARY
C|euselprovidesthattheshortt.illeoftheBill,whenenacted,istobe
commissionsAct 1993'
ffi,l"aati"l
Cleuse2pmvidesthattheBillwillcommenceonthedayisnotifredas
an Act in the Gazette'
Clgttgg.rl is an interpretation

provision'

OFFICE
PART TI. TENURE OF JI''DICIAL
ofEces
Terrure of and removal ftom office ofjudicial
judicial tenure by providing that a judicial officer
Clalrgg4 protects
with the Bill'
in acc-ordance
shall not be ,"oroiJf"om offrceexcJpt
ClauseSspecifiestheprocedurefortheremovalfromoffieeofa
judicial offrcer.
A motion of the Assembly to remove a
valid where:

judieial oflicer will only be

of
a Judisial commission has investigated allegations
on the
misbehaviour or physical and mental incapacity
that
part of the judicial offtt"t concerned'and concludes
or incapacity
the allegatfur* could amount to misbehaviour
suchastowarrantremovalfromoffrce(clausesS(3Xa)
and 21(2));

.

.

to the Attorney
the commission has submitted its Report
Legislative
General who has laid the Report before the
it
Assembly as soon as practicable after receiving
(clauses5(3Xa) and Z2ftD:'

. t h e j u d i c i a l o ffrce rh a sd e l i ve redtotheAttor neyGener
ala.
Attorney General
the
and
Report
the
to
statemenirelating
haslaidtt,"t"t't"-entbeforetheLegislativeAssemblyor no
has expired a1f
the period ior delivering the statement
statementhasbeendeliveredtotheAttorneyGeneralby
the judicial offrcer (clauses5(3)ft) and Z[);
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- 3 the judicial officer has beengiven a reasonableopportunity
to addressthe Legislative Assembly((clause5(3Yc))but the
addressmust not contain any referencesto personsor
things that are inconsistent with the Commission'sreasons
for submitting a confidential report in accordancewith
subclause22(4)(clause5(4)));
the Legislative.dssembly has, within 15 sitting days of the
Report being laid before the Assembly, passeda motion
requiring the Executive to remove the judicial offrcer
(clauses5(2Xa)and (2)ft)); and
.

the .dssemblyhas determined that the findings by the
Commission amount to misbehaviour or incapacity
identified by the Commission(clause5(3Xd)).

Where a removal motion is passed,the Executive shall, by
instrument, nemovethe judicial officer klauseiG)). A
majority of Assembly memberspresent and voting is required
for the passageof a removal motion (clause5(3Xc)).
PART III. JI]DICIAL COMMISSIONS
Judicial Commissions' fonnal matters
Clause 6 empowersthe Executive to,appoint-a Judicial Commission
co*isting of-a presiding member and two other members'
Clause 7 dealswith members.
"Judge"in
Subclause7(1), read together with the definition of
stipulates that the members of a Commission are to be
clggge-sl,,
drawn from personswho are, or have been,Judges ofthe Federal
Court, Family Court, a SupremeCourt of a State or of the
Northern Territory, including Judges who hold commissionson
the supreme court as additional Judges,and former Judges of
the supreme court of the A.c.T. and former Justices of the High
Court of Australia. A personwho is an acting Judge of the
Supreme Court is excludedfrom being a member of a
Commission.
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Subclause7(2) providesthat where a Commissionis constituted by
two or more persorutand one of thosepersonsdies,resigns or iS removedfrom office, the remaining members shall constitute the
Commission.
Subclsuse?(3) providesthat where a Commissionis constituted by
-*" th." t*" persons and the presiding membe.rdie-s,resigns or is
"e*otr"a from dffrce under clause 12, the Executive shall appoint one
of the remaining membersto be the presiding member'
Subclause7(4) providesthat an appointment of a member is not to be
a defect or irregularity in the appointment of the
*
member.
Clause I providesthat a memberof a Commissionis to hold officeon
and conditions,in relation to matters not provided for in
ilfr-t"-.
the Bill, as are determined by the Executive.
Clause 9 deals with the remuneration and allowancesof a member'
subclause9(1) providesthat a member shall be-paidsuch
rem"ne"ttion and allowancesas are prescribed'
subclause9(2) providesthat a member shall not be paid such
is prescribed if there is a subsistin-gdetermination
;;-"""*tt"G
relating to the remuneration to be paid to the member or an
of a particular kind if there is a subsisting deterrrination
"ito*rir"
*r"ti"s t" the allowance of that kind to be paid to the member.
Subclause9(3) providesthat if a personwho is a Judge (as definedin
a-.*" 3' t" "ppoir,t"d as a member,that personis-not entitled to
receiveremuneration under the Bill while receiving a salary as a
Judge but may be paid allowancesunder the Act'
"deterrnination" used in
Subclause9(4) provides that the word
9(2) means a determination of the Commonwealth
*b.1""*
Remuneration Tribunal.
clause 1o pmvides that a member ceasesto hold officeas a member
irtt"" ttt" Citmmission's Report has been submitted to the Attorney
for in the Bill, or when clause30 applies,the
G.;;";i;rprovided
commission notifies the Attorney General in accordancewith
clause30 that outstanding matters have beenfinalised.
clause lL providesfor the resignation of a member or the presiding
signed by tlie member and delivered to the
;*;b"-"by'writing
Attorney General.
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- 5 Clause 12 provides that the Executive may terminate the
appointment of a member for misbehaviour or physical or mental
incapacity.
clause 13 providesfor the staffof a commissionto be public servants
made available by the Head of Administration. The staffshall be
subject to the direction of a member a Commissiononly.
PART TV. COMPIITINTS AGAINST JI'DICIAL

OFFICERST

Clnuse t4 relates to the procedurefor making complaints about
the behaviour or physical or mental capacity of a judicial officer.
Subclause14(1)provides that such complaints may be made to
the Attorney General.
Subclsuse14(2)provides that a complaint must be in writing,
state the complainant'sfull name and address,identify the
judicial officer concernedand contain full particulars of the
subject matter of the complaint.
Subelause14(3)provides that a complaint may also may be raised
by a member in the Assemblyin the forrr of a motion to refer to a
Commissiona specificallegation, made in preciseterms, provided
the member has given not less than sevensitting days'notice of
the motion to the Attorney General and the Attorney General has
not, witJrin that period, requested the Executive to appoint a
Commissionto examine the complaint.
Clause 16 requires the Attorney General,unless the Attorney
General declinesto take any action, as provided for by
subclause17(1),to notify, as soonas practicable,the judicial
officer concerned,together with the relevant head ofjurisdiction,
if the judicial offrceris not a head ofjurisdiction, of the nature of
the complaint.
Clause 16 relates to the Attorney General'sduty to requestthe
Executive to appoint a Judicial Commission.
Subclause16(1)stipulates that, if the Attorney Generalis satisfied,
on reasonablegr,ounds,that a complaint could,if substantiated,
just$ the Legislative Assembly'sconsiderationof a resolution
Authorised by the ACT Parliamentary Counsel–also accessible at www.legislation.act.gov.au

- 6 requiring te judicial officer'sremoval
frfn office, r€euest ttre
Executive o appoint a Judicial Co--i"d*;;;#;;"
--- complaint
i
Subclausl6(2) requires the Attorney

to notify

the
{n"""t
complairant
or the memberof the rc#"u"" a"."-iiy *,rro
raisedtte issuein theAssgmblv,
thej-uficial"ffi;;;;;;erned,
togethewith the rerevantheadori""idi.uo", ir tlr.l"Jiu.r
nota headofjurisdiction,
gffic.ers
wnJilr;;;ilExecutive
*"

1e:

requestedto appoint a Comrrr,ssion
to examinethe

{omppint.

{ubolause16(3)obligesthe Execrrtiveloappoint a commission

a requesr
bvtheAttornryqffiiil;;;;;"*"
flfowrns
1f(1). (clause

18 requires the Execu/iveto appoint a Judiciar

in responseto a "".otndio of the Legislative
?fui*tl"
.c.Sembly
for the examinationof aeomplaint).

clrf'se 17 empow:r_sthe AttorneyGeneral
to declineto take any
action in respect of the complaint.
subclhuse17(1)empowersthe Attomey Generar
to decline to take
action on a @mplaint if the Attomey considers
that it has been
m3de vexatio'sly, frivorously or without reasonable
grounds,
wfrerethe co'irplaint contains insuffcient rerevant
detail or
where, even if the complaint were proved, it
courd not anount to
misbehaviour or incapacity *""""irtirrg removar
from oflice. (A
Commissionisalso given discretion to discontinue
its examination
of a complaint trit considersthat it has been
made vexatiousry,
frivolously or nnthout reasonableglounds (clause
EZ)).
Subclause1?(2),requiresthe Attorney General
to inform the
complainant orthe member of the r.egislative.dssembly
of his or
her decisionto declineto take any action.
Clause 18 requir:esthe Executive to appoint a
Judicial
commission to examine a complaint in-response
to a resolution of
the Legislative Assembly and for the commission
t" opo* within
the period specified (or zubsequently extended
by) the dxecutive.
clause 19 relates to the excusarfrom duty of a judicial
officer.
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in respectof a
Subelause19(1)excusesa tt"i9ia.l :qt"t'
has been
complaint against wio- t &'aitial Commission
connectedwith hs or
appointed, from performin;rernyfunction
her judicial office.
Subclauselg(2)providesthatanexcusedjudicialoff:cershalnot
judicial function unless the
resume the performanceof al.v
General a report
Commission has submitted kftht Attorney
whichexoneratest}rejudicialoffrcerorwherearemovalmotirn
oftce of the judicial offi9e1is
requiring *r" ""-*uif"owithin 15 sitting days
withdrawn or nolcalled on or aegatived
Commissions report
after the Attorney General haetaid the
before the Legislative '\ssembb'
judicial oflicer who has been
Subclause19(3)makes it clear thata
remuaeration and
excusedfrom office is entitled to bepaid
period of excusal.
i
allowancesas a judicial ofiEcerduring the
an excusedjudicia,l'
clause 20 specifiesthe conditions br enabling
I
offr."" to completeoutstanding w'rk'
2}(2)'an excused
Subclause20(1)pmhibitsnsubject[o subclauseconnectedwith that
judicial officer dom p"r,f.;rming ruryfunction
judicial office.
Subclause20(2)permi-tstheExegrtivetoauthorise,bvinstrument,
tp".ift"a *uft"t or classof
an excusedjudicial offrcerto compt"i"-"
matters.
of litigation where an
Subclause20(3) safeguqrdsthe situation functi6n connectedwith that
p""fo";;e;
excusedjudiciallfi-&ifr""
judicial offtce when excused'
for the examination of a complaint'
ClanSe2f rehtes to the procedure
examine the complaint as
Subclause21(I') requires a Commissionto
t*" * p*cticable after appointment'
Subclause2l(2)providesthataCommissionshall-consideronly
considera
gpecificallegations made in precisel"t*t and shall not

this
thejudicialom.Lt't"plointmentunless
ffi#;;iltefore
examination
l"i trt" nuifr"d prgpgT
'a
courseis necess'Jj;;Je;t""ur"
to initiate its own
of a complaint.

iilfi;*

bommission is also empow-eled

matterof the complaint'
the sublect'
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- 8 Subclause21(3)providesthat, subjectto the Act, an examination or
inquiry shall be conductedin such a raanner as the Commission
determirles.
Clause 22 dealswith a report of a Corpmission.
Subclause22(1) provides that after completing an examination, a
Commissionshall prepare a report of the examination and submit
that report to the Attorney General.
Subclause22(2) specifiesa Commission'sreport following an
examination must set out the Commission'gfrndings on material
questionsof fact and refer to the evidenceor other material on which
those findings are based. The report mpst also set out the
Commissions conclusionsas to whether or not the behaviour or
mental or physical or mental capacity of the judicial offrcer could
amount to proved misbehaviour or incapacity such as to warrant
removal from office.
Subclause22(3)stipulates that a Commissionshall submit its report
to tn" ettorney General where the Legislative egsemllv has frxed a
date for the submissionof a report, on or beforethat date, or
othenyise,as soonas is practicableafter completionof the inquiry.
. ' ,t

submit with its
Subclause22(4)provides that a Commission.may_
that, for therecommgndation
a
repo* a separate report containing
shoqld
report
""'"rorr specifiedinlhe recommendation,the'beparate
not be pollish"d. This action must be taken if the Commissionis of
the opinion that if any of its findings or evidence-gven-before the
Commissionin respeit of a person(other than the judicial offrcerthe
subject of the complaint) were to be laid beforethe Legislative
Assembly,a pe""dtt chargedwith an offencemight not receivea fair
trial, the conductof investigations might be Prejudicgq,a confidential
ro.t"." of information disclosedor there may be possibleprejudice to
the safety'or reputation of a person. In these circumstances,the
Commissionmay include those findings or evidencein a separate report which wiit Uesubmitted to the Attorney 1lnth 3 statement of the
Commission'sopinion and a recommendationthat the report not be
laid beforethe LegislativeAssembly.
Subclause22(5)pmvides that on the submissionof a report to the
Attorney General, or on the completionof any outstanding matters as
is provided for under clause30, a commission shall commit any
documentsor things in its possessionto the custody of the Attorney
General for safekeePing.
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- 9 Clause 23 deals with the tabling of a report submitted by a
Commission.
Subclause23(1)providesthat the Attorney General shall lay a copy of
a report, other than a report submitted under clause zh(4),beforethe
Legislative .dssembly.
Subclause23(2)providesthe Attorney General shall, on laying the
reportbefore the Assembly,grve a copyto the judicial officer
concernedand, where the judicial offrceris not a head ofjurisdiction,
to the relevant head ofjurisdiction.
Subclause23(3) provides that the Attorney General may give a
judicial officer a copy of a confrdential report submitted in accordance
with subclause22i.dJ).
Subclause23(4) absolvesthe Attorney General from the need to
inquire whether a condition precedenthas been satisfied in relation to
a report prepared under the Bill.
Suhclause23(5) makes it an offenceto publish a report or part of a
report that has not beenlaid beforethe Assembly. A fine of $20,000or
imprisonment for two years, or both is provided.
Clause 24 relates to the procedurefor the judicial o{ficerto deliver to
the Attorney General a statement in responseto findings of a Judicial
Commission.
Subclause24(1)enablesa judicial o{ficer, about whoseconduct a
report has been submitted to the Attorney General, to deliver to the
Attorney General a written statement relating to the Commission's
findings.
Subclause24(2)provides that the statement must not contain any
referencesto personsor things that are inconsistent with the
Commission'sreasonsfor submitting a confidential report in
accordancewith subclause22Q\.
Subclause24(3) requires that a statement by the judicial officer
relating to a report to be delivered to the Attorney General where a
resolution of the Legislative Assemblyhas fixed a period longer than
14 days after the Attorney General has laid the report beforethe
Assembly,within the period so fixed, or otherwisewithin 14 days.
Suhclause24(4)stipulates that the Attorney General must lay a copy
of the statement before the Assembly as soonas possibleafter its
receipt.
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-1 0 PARTV. PROCEEDINGS OF COMMISSIONS
Qlause 25 deals with the deterurination of questions that may arise
before a Commissionof two or more persons.
Subclause25(1) provides that a question arising before a Commission
shall be decided,where the Commissionconsistsof three members,by
a mqiority, or where a Commissionconsistsof two members and they
are divided on the question,in accordancewith the opinion of the
presiding member.
Subclau^qe
25(2) provides that, where the membersare not
unanimous in opinion on a question,if a member so requires, the
opinion of the dissenting member shall be recorded in the
Commission'sreport.
Clause 2Gprovidesthat a Commissionmay appoint a legal
practitioner to assist the Commissionas counsel.
Clause 27 dealswith the protection of a member,a legal practitioner
assisting a Commission and the protection and liabilities of a witness
before a Commission.
Subclause27(1) providesthat a member is to have, in the exerciseof
powers and functions under the Bill, the same protection and
immunity as a Judge of the SupremeCourt.
Subclause27(2)providesthat a legal practitioner assisting a
Commissionor appearing before a Commissionon a person'sbehalf
has the same protection and immunity as a barrister has in
appearing for a party in proceedingsin the Supreme CourJ.
2?(3)providesthat, subject to the Bill, a personsummoned
Subclau^qe
or
to attend appear beforea Commissionas a witness has the same
protection and is subject to the same liabilities as a witness in
proceedingsin the Supreme Court.
Clause 28 createsan offencerelating to the disclosure,recording,use
o" prortst"n to another person of information or material acquire-dby
a person who is or who has been a member,a member of the staffof a
Commissionor counselassisting a Commissionor any person who
has, or has had, accessto information or material but no authority,
exceptin the performanceof a duty or exerciseof power under the
Bill, to deal with that information or material. A failure to comply
attracts a penalty of $5,000or imprisonment for 6 months, or both.
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Clauqe 29 providesthat where,in the coursteof an inquiry, a
n obtains information that relates or may relate to the
6'*commissionof an offenceor evidenceof the commissionof an offence
ll.ainsta law of the Territory, the Commonwealth,a State or another
, ::ritory, the commission may communicate the information or
furnish ihe evidence to the Attorney General or appropriate Minister
oiSt"t" for the Commonwealth,a State or another Territory or the
Chief Police Officer for the A.C.T.
Clause 80 provides that where a Commission has submitt€d its report
i" "".*earie with clause22 andthere are matters outstanding in
connectionwith the Commission,the Commissionshall notify the
Attorney General that there are outstanding matters and it may
exerciseits power for the pur?ose of finalising the outstanding
matters. when the matte$r anefinalised, the commission shall
notifu the Attorney General accordingly and gommit any documents
or th:ings still in its possessionto the Attorney for safekeeping.
ClagSerU provides for the procedureof a Commission.A Commission
is not bound by ttre rules of evidencebut may inform itself of any
matter in such manner as it thinks appropriate and may do
whatever the Commissionconsidersnecessaryfor the fair and
e:rpeditiousexamination of the complaint.
Clause 82 providesthat a statement or disclosuremade or evidence
given or producedbeforea Commissionby a witness before a
eommission, is not, exceptin proceedingsfor an offenceagainst this
Bill, admissiblein evidenceagainst the witness in any civil or criminal
proceedings.
Clause 33 dealswith searchwarrants.
Subclause33(1) provides that the presiding member of a Commission
may issue a search warrant where the presiding member has
reasonablegtounds for suspectingthat there may be then or within
the next 24 hours in or on any premises,a thing of a particular kind
connectedwith a matter into which the Commissionis inquiring and
the presiding memberbelieveson reasonablegrounds that, if a search
warrant were not issuedfor the production of the thing, it might be
concealed,lost, mutilated, destroyedor disposedof.
Subclause33(2) providesthat a searchwarrant shall authorise a
police officer or an authorised person named in the warrant, with
such assistanceand force as is necessaryand reasonable,to enter and
searrchthe specifiedpremisesand to seizeany things of the relevant
kind and deliver any thing so seized,to the Commission.
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-t2 Subclause33(3) providesthat a searchwarrant shall state the
pu{posefor which it is issued; specifyparticular hours during which
the entry is authorised or state that entry is authorised at any time of
the day or night; include a descriptionof the kind of things in relation
to which the powers under the warrant may be used and specifr the
date, being a date not later than one month after the date of issue of
the warrant, on which the warrant ceasesto have effect.
Subclause33(4) provides that a search warrant may be executedin
accordancewith its terms, at any time during the period
commencingon the date of issue of the warrant and ending at the
e:rpiration of the date specifiedas that on which the wanant ceasesto
have effect.
Subclause33(5I provides that, if, in searchingunder a search
warrant, the person executing the warant frnds a thing relevant to
the inquiry although not a thing of a kind specifredin the search
warrant and the personbelieveson reasonablegrounds that it is
necessaryto seizethe thing in order that it not be concealed,lost,
mutilated, destroyedor disposedof, the personmay seizethe thing
and shall deliver it to the Commission.
Subclause33(6) provides that a person executing a search warrant
shall, on request by an occupantof the premisesto which the warrant
relates, show the warrant to the occupant.
Subclause33(7) provides that a referencein subclause33(1) to the
p"estaifi me-ber is to be read as including a referenceto a member
authorised by the presiding member to act under the subclause.
Clause 34 dealswith the inspectionand retention of documents.
Subclause34(1) provides that a Commission,a member, a member of
the staffof a commission or an authorised person may inspect a
document or thing producedbefore or delivered to a Commission;
retain possessionof U,redocumentor thing forsuch a period as is
ttecessaryfor the purposesof the inquiry to which the document or
thing relates; and, in the caseof a documentproducedbeforeor
deliv-eredto the Commission,make copiesof or take extracts from
such parts of the documentas are relevant to a matter the subject of
the inquiry.
Subclause34(2) provides that where a document is retained under
34OI lhe pe"sonotherwiseentitled to possessionof the
r"b.t.*"
documentis entitled to be supplied,as soonas practicable,with a -copy
."*in"a by a member to be a lrue copyand the certifred copyshallbe
received bV all courts as evidenceas if it were the original and until
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the certified copy is supplied, the commission shall, at times and
entitled to
oi"*t it think; lppropriate, permit the person otlg*i:"
of the document, or a person authorised !X that person, to
ilr"o"io"
i*p".t and make copies,of or take extracts from, the document.
Subclause34(3) provides that where the retention of a document or
;bh* thi"g by " bommission ceasesto be necessaryfor the Pur?oses
;i;; i"q"i"y, ttt" Commissionshall causethe documentor thing-to be
deliveredto a person,if the perstonappearsto the Commissionto be
entitled to the document or thing and if the person so requests.
Clause 35 relates to the obliggtory medical examination of a judicial
offrcer.
Sub-clause35(1) empowersthe Commissionto request a judicial
offtcer to undergo such medical examination as the Commission
specifiesin order to determine whether a judicial officer is physically
oi mentally unfrt to exercise efficiently the functions of offrce.
Subclause35(2)providesthat if a judicial oflicer refusesor fails to
comply with the Commission'srequest,that fact will be included in
the Commission'sreport.
Clause 86 gives a Commissionpower to do all things necessaryor
incidental to the performanceof its functions.
Clause S? dealswith the power of a Commissionto hold hearings.
Subclause3?(1) provides a general power for the Commission,for the
puryosesof an inquiry, to hold hearings.
Subclause37(2)providesthat, subject to subclause37(3),a hearing
shall be in public.
Subclause37(3)providesthat, where a Commissionis satisfied that it
is desirableto do so, the Commissionmay direct that a hearing shall
be in private and give directions as to the personswho may be present;
give directions prohibiting or restricting the publication of evidence
given at a hearing, whether public or private, or of matters contained
in documentsreceivedby the Comrnissionat a hearing and give
directions prohibiting or restricting the disclosureto someor all of the
personspresent at a hearing ofevidencegiven, or the contentsofa
documentlodgedwith or receivedin evidenceby, the Commissionat
the hearing.
Subclause37(4) provides that in consideringwhether to give a
direction under subclause37(3),a Commissionshall take as the basis
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-14of its consideration the principle that it is desirable that hearings be in
public and that evidenceor material before Commissionat a hearing
should be available to all pensonspresent at the hearing and to the
public, but shall pay due regard to any reasonsglven to the
Commissionwhy the hearing should be held in private or why
publication or disclosureof evidenceor material beforethe
Commissionshould be prohibited or restricted.
Clause 38 provides that the presiding member shall preside at a
hearing.
Clause 39 provides that, exceptas otherwise provided for by the Bill,
the procedureat a hearing shall be determined by the Commission.
Clause 4Odeals with appearanceand representationbeforea
Commission.
Subclause40(1) pmvides that, at a hearing, the judicial oflicer the
subjectof the complaint is entitled to appearand to be representedby
a legal practitioner, a person summonedto attend or appear as a
witness may be representedby a legal practitioner and any other
pennn who, in the opinion of the Commissionhas a sufficient interest
in the inquiry, may appear and be representedby a legal practitioner.
"pel€on" in
Subclause40(2) extendsthe meaning of the word
paragraph 40(1Xb)to include an unincorporated association.
Clause 41 specifiesthe six categoriesof personswho are entitled to be
present at a private hearing of the Commission. Thesecomprisea _
member of the Commission,a member of the Commission'sstaffwho
has been directed to be present, counsel assisting the Commission, the
judicial officer who is the subject of the complaint and that offrcer's
legal practitioner or a person directed to be present under paragraph
3 7 ( 3 Xa ) .
Cleuse 42 provides that, at a hearing couirselassisting the
Commiision or any other personpresent who is permitted by the
presiding member to do so may, as the Commissionthinks
appropriate, examine or cross-examinea witness on any matter the
Commissionconsidersrelevant to its inquiry.
Clause 43 provides power for a Commissionto summon witnesses
and to take evidence.
Subclause43(1) prcvides that, for the purposesof a heari-ng,the
p-esiaing member, or a member authorised by the presiding
member, may summon a person to appear before the commission, on
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a date specifredin the summorur,to produce documents or other
things referred to in the summonslor at a hearing to give evidence or
to give evidence and to produce documents or things referred to in the
'nmons.
Itubclause 43(2) provides that a pemon shall be taken to have
complied with a summons to produce documents and things if the
person delivers the documentsor things to the Commission before the
date specified in the summons.
Subclause43(3) provides that the summorurshall be in the prescribed
form and sen'ed on the person in the prescribedmanner.
Subclause43(4) providesthat at a hearing, the Commissionmay take
evidenceon oath or affrrmation and, for that purposea member may
require a witness at the hearing either to take an oath or make an
affirmation and a member or authorised person may administer an
oath or affirmation to a witness at a hearing.
Subclausq 43(5) provides that at a hearing, the prcsiding member
may require a witness to answer a question put to the witness and
require a person summonedto appear at the hearing to producea
document specifiedin the summons.
Clause 44 provides for the arrest of a witness who fails to appear
when summoned.
Subclause44(1)providesthat if a personsenredwith a summonsfails
to appear and attend as required by the summorut,the presiding
member may, on proof of the serviceof the summons,issue a
warrant for the apprehensionof the person.
Subclause44(2) provides for the warrant of apprehensionto
authorise the apprehension of the witness; the bringing of the witness
before the Commission and the detention of the witness for the
pu{pose of bringing the witness before the Commission.
Subclause44(3) provides that a warrant may be executedby a police
officer; a member of the police force of a Stat€ or another Territory
and the person to whom the warrant is addressed.
Subclause44(4) provides that the person executing tJrewarrant may,
with such assistanceand by such force, 8s is necessaryand
reasonable, enter any premises for the purpose of executing the
warrant.
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subclause 44(5) provides that the apprehensigl g{" witness under
tht" "1.*" d"Anot relieve the witnLss from liability incurred by
reason of the witness'non-compliancewith the summons.
PARTVI - OTTEIYCES
ClagEe-{E makes it an offencefor a person, without reasonable
".*rg", t",tUstnrct or hinder a police oflicer or an authorised person
in the exerciseof the powersofthat oflicer or personin the execution
of a search warrant and provides a penalty for non-complianceof
$5,000or imprisonment for 6 months, or both.
Clause 46 deals with the failure of a witness to attend before,or to
producedocumentsto, a Commission.
Subclause46(1) provides that a person served with a summonsto
rpp""" b"fbt";Commission shall not, without reasonableexcuse,fail
to appear as required by the summonsor fail to attend from day to
day'unlessexcusedor rlleased by a member and provides a penalty
foinon-complianceof $5,000or imprisonment for 6 months, or both.
Subclause46(2) pmvides that a personappearing as a.witnessbefore
not, without reasonableexcuse'refuse to, or fail to
r C"^-i*it";d'"il
producea document or other thing as required by the summons or by
ihe presiding member, and provides a penalty for non-complianceof
$5,000or imprisonment for 6 months, or both.
Subclause46(3) providesthat it is a defenceto a prosecutionfor an
"ff""* "g"t"tt s;ubclause46(2,that the document or thing required
to be producedby the summolg was not relevant to the matter into
which the Commission was inquiring.
Subclause46(4)providesthat it is not a reasonableexcusefor the
p"tp"r.r "f *b.tause 46(2) for a personwho refusesor fails to
p-dn." a document or thing that the production of the document or
thing mrght tend to incriminate the person.
Clause 47 deals with the refusal of a person to be sworn or to give
evidence.
Subclause4?(1) providesthat a personappearing as a witness at a
without reasonable excuse'refuse or fail to comply
h6-ilflha-;i,
*ittt.-""qoirement under paragraph 43(4)(a)to take an oath or
affirmation or to answer a queslion the personis required by the
member to answer, and provides a penalty for nonoresidine
'compliaice
of $5,000or 6 months imprisonment, or both'
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Subclause4Z(2)pmvides that eachact or omissionthat constitutes an
offenceagainst subclause47(I) doneon the same day constitutes a
separateoffence.
rovidesthat it is not a reasonableexcuseto an
,.
paragraph
olrbnceunder
47(lxb) for a person to refuse or to fail to
answer a questionthat to answer the questionmight tend to
incriminate the person.
Clause 48 createsan offenceof knowingly grving evidencethat is
false or misleading in a material particular and provides a penalty of
$50,000or imprisonment for 5 years, or both.
Clause 49 createsan offenceof improper dealing with documents
and provides that a person,knowing or having reasonablegrounds
for believing that a documentor other thing is or may be required in
evidencebeforea Commission,shall not wilfully conceal,mutilate,
destroy or alter the documentor thing; render the document or thing
incapableof identification or render a documentillegible or
indecipherable. A penalty of $20,000or imprisonment for 2 years, or
both is provided.
Clause 5Odeals with the intimidation or dismissal of a witness.
Subclause50(1)providesthat a personshall not use, cause,inflict or
procure any violence,punishment, damage,lossor disadvantageon
or to a personbecausethe personappearedor is to appear as a witness
beforea Commission;becauseof any evidencegiven, or any
documentor other thing produced,by the personbefore a
Commissionor becauseof any thing that was seizedor delivered to a
Commissionunder a searchwarrant. A penalty of $50,000or
imprisonment for 5 years, or both is provided.
Subclause50(2) providesthat an employershall not dismiss an
employeefrom employment or prejudice an employeein
employmentbecausethe employeeappearedor is to appear before a
Commission; becauseof any evidencegiven, or any document or
other thing produced,by an employeebefore a Commissionor
becauseof any thing that was seizedor delivered to a Commission
under a search warrant. A penalty of $50,000or imprisonment for 5
years,orboth is provided.
Subclause50(3) providesthat, if all the elementsof an offenceunder
subclause50(2),other than the reasonfor the employer'saction, are
proved,the onus of proving that the dismissal or prejudice to an
employeewas not becausethe employeeappearedor was to appear as
a witness beforea Commissionis on the employer.
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Olause 61 creates an offenceiof preventing
""Jp*rides that a person shall not wilfirllv
;F#;rc"mmissiil
witness
orevent a Dersonwho hasbeen summonedto attend as a

ffi;;;;il;;;dr"-

a questionthat
r" "it""ding; fromanswering

from
tft" p"oiaing dember requires the person to answer or
A
summons'
in
the
to
oroducing " ao.o-"ttt o"'oth.t thing referred
provided.
is
or imprisonment-for 1 year, or both
il;;id;?$10,000
Ctause 52 provides that a perygn shall_notprovide a benefit of any
kt"d t" ""y personcalled oi to be called as a witness before a
person will
commission on any agteement or understanding that the
person
sive false testimony; Jr withhold true testimonyinduce a
; a witness before a Commission to give false
d b;u;'d
Aiil;"
*ittttold tme testimony or seek or agreeto receivea
;#;;;to"
or
benefit oiutty kind, for any person,on any -aepeement
undlrstanaing Urai.ny petsottcalled or to be called as a witness
b"io"" a Comirisrion *ift give false testimony or wjthhold true
or imprisonment for 5 years, or both
testimony. e p"""il' oi$5O,OOO
is provided.
creates an offencefor any Personto practise any fraud or
Clg11gg',1[ll
a
deceit on any personcalled or to be called as a witness before
and
person
the
of
*itfr iot""t to affect the testimony
Co*-i*io"
both'
years'
or
2
for
;pe".rtv oi 6zo,oooor imprisonment
;;d""
eontempt-of a Commission
CIA!IEg-E4creates the offenceof the wilful
for 1 year, or both'
g10,000
imprisonment
or
;e pt"rta"". p*"ft' of
person
Clause 55 createsan offenceof the false representationby a
provides a p_enalty
that that person i, "r om.rr of a commissibn and
55(2)
olgfO,OOtior imprisonment for 1 year, or both. Subclause
"an officer of a Commission"'
defines
clause 68 providesthat certain offencesmay be dealt with
summarilY.
offence
subclause 56(1) provides that, notwithstanding that an
4 8o r c l a u s4e9i s a ni n d i c t a bo lf ef e n c e ,
"gause
pil"""ai"gs itt respect of such an offence-maybe heard and
the court is
deterrnined by a ciu* of summary jurisdiction where prosecution
and
to do so atti ttt" defendant
r"tirn"a thatit i";;;""
being so dealt with'
offence
the
loift .o*"nt to
of an
Subclause56(2) providesthat where a pe-rsgrlis convicted
the
56(1),
in
subclause
prwided
"tr=-r-; th"t h* [een rlealt with as
or
exceeding
$10,000
not
oenalty that the court may impot" it u fine
a period t'ot "*c"eding 1 year' or both'
i*pJt".r"*""ufor
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PART VII . IVTISCELIIINEOUS
Cla'se fi7 empowersa commission to discontinueits examination of
s gemplaint if it considersthat the complaint has been made
vexatiously, frivolously or without reasonablegrounds. A report
relating to an investigation which has beenso discontinuedmust be
submitted to the Attorney General and be dealt with in accordance
with clause22.
clause 58 providesforthe protectionof a person,who is or has been
tle Attorney General,a public senant or a personacting under the
direction of a member of a commission, against personal liability to
any action or proceedingin relation to an act done in goodfaith in
performance or purported performance of any functibn pursuant to
theBill.
Clause 59 relates to the reimbursementof costsand expenses.
Subclause59(1)provides expensesof a witness beforea Commission
will be in accordancewith the SupremeCourt scale.
Subclause59(2)provides that where a Commissiondoesnot
concludethat the behaviour or physical or mental capacity of a
judicial offrcer could amount to proved misbehaviour or incapacity
such as to warrant removal from oflice or where an examination is
discontinuedunder subclause5Z(1),the judicial officer is entitled to
be paid the reasonablecostsand expensesincur::redby the judicial
officer in connectionwith his or her appearanceand representation
before the Commission.
clause 6o excludesjudicial review of the specifieddecisions. (Ttre
Judicial Commissions(ConsequentialAmendments) Bill 1998
amends theAdrninistratiue Decisions(Judicial Reuiew)Act 1g8g tn
excludefrom judicial review under that Act specifieddecisions
madeunder the Judicial CommissionsBill 1993.)
clause 61 confersprotection upon a personwho publishesa fair and
accurate report of proceedingsbefore a Commissionexcept the
publication of material subjectto a prohibition imposedby a
Commissionof its publication or disclosure.
Clause 62 providesthat the Executivemay make regulations, not
inconsistent with the Act, prescribing matters for the purposes
of the Act's effectiveimplementation.
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